Escherichia coli is both a commensal and a pathogen in humans and other animals. Here, we describe the isolation of E. coli strain 4s bacteriophage Paul. The complete 79,429-bp genome was annotated and demonstrates similarity with phieco32viruses, as does its prolate podophage morphology.
isolated against E. coli from cattle with acute mastitis (19) . At the nucleotide level, Paul is most similar to other Phieco32virus members, including phage vB_EcoP_SU10 (82.24%, KM044272), phiEco32 (82.03%, EU330206), enterobacteria phage NJ01 (81.67%, JX867715), and Escherichia phage 172-1 (80.63%, KP308307). PhageTerm predicted 193-bp direct terminal repeats, and the assembled genome was reopened at the left terminal repeat boundary, syntenic with phiEco32 (20) .
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Paul were deposited under GenBank accession number MN045231, BioProject number PRJNA222858, SRA number SRR8892204, and BioSample number SAMN11411459.
